
Spring progress. How well is your child doing?  
After your feedback from the parent survey and parent’s evening in January,  
Maryland is researching how to report academic progress that is easy to  
understand for parents. In March, your child completed progress tests in Eng-
lish, maths and science. These particular tests show teachers how well your child is doing compared to oth-
er children of the same age across the country. We will use these  results to adjust teaching to ensure your 
child achieves  their very best, this year. You will be finding out how well they have done in your child’s final 
school report in July. Please speak to your child’s teacher if you would like to find  how to further support 
your child at home, particularly useful if your child is in Year 2 or Year 6. The government has recently    
published some guidance for year 2 and year 6 parents, the information can be found on 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/key-stage-1-and-2-national-curriculum-tests-information-
for-parents . Summer academic achievement reports will be available in early July that will detail how well 
your child has done in every subject.  Don’t forget revision guides are still on sale from the school office at 
£5 each. 
 

Sharing ideas with Japan.  
Professor Nozomi Shimada from Osaka University, spent 2 days with us exchanging ideas 
about education. She was impressed by our students’ independence and their high standard 
of work and behavior. She observed our first Science Fair where parents joined in with the 
experiments after school. Fun and learning was had by all. She shared with us her research on 
teacher training and took away many ideas from Maryland, particularly the way we teach 
critical thinking and growth mindset.  
 

Science Afternoon & Science Fair in celebration 
of British Science Week. 
Amongst all the new things we learned during Science Week in 
March, we had an afternoon carrying out experiments and  
finding out about the scientific discovery behind each test. The 
theme was exploration and discovery. After school, we invited 
parents to come and explore just for the fun of it. The afternoon 
was very successful and the fair was well attended by whole 
families. Some quotes from parents were: 

‘entertainingly educational’ , ‘brilliant afternoon—my daughter now wants to be a           
scientist’ ‘definitely a yearly event. The hands-on experiments brought science to life, 
even with the smells, using household ingredients’.  We look forward to making this an 
annual event and welcome any parent scientists who would like to host an experiment for the event.  

 

Illegal double yellow lines on Buxton Road  
Newham council have painted over our KEEP CLEAR  and our zig zag markings 
outside the school. They have instead put a double yellow line across the entrance 
but have not left any clearance either side for vehicles to exit  and enter. The 
council rep has told us the double yellow lines are illegal without consultation so 
some residents in Buxton Road will be consulted on the new marking.  

 
 

Thank you Maryland! Mother’s Day and Bake and Take sale was the 
best ever. Mrs.Kor and her team made over 500 fairy cakes for children to buy as a Moth-
ers’ Day gift. We made  £218.69 from selling  cakes and another £123.57 from selling gifts for 
our precious mums. After taking out our costs our profit totalled  £242.26 for School Fund.  
We will be using the funds to buy a new bouncy castle as our current one is beyond repair.  
 

World Book Day - story characters abound!   
We postponed our celebrations to 6th March and it was worth it. It was a joy to see so 
many staff and students dressed as story characters. The aim was to stimulate children’s 
love of books and each child was given a £1 book token. These pictures appeared on our 
Twitter page for the world to see. There were numerous Red Riding Hoods and Snow 
Whites. Thank you parents for making such an effort for your child to participate.       
Reminder: our next big event is the  Maryland celebrates 50 years anniversary assembly  
and balloon release at 2pm on Friday 29th June. Join us for our 50th birthday party, In-
ternational evening (3-6pm ) ‘golden’  DISCO party 6-8pm). 

 

The return of Maryland’s Home school projects . Parents, you have told us how much you 
enjoyed the projects as part of our parent survey. As part of celebrations the school’s 50 year anniversary, 
we will be  asking children to carry out a research project about the heritage of our school and local       
community. A parent workshop will be held  on the Thursday 19th April at  9am in the Children’s Centre 
 

PE Kit reminder!  
Children will not be allowed to do P.E. if their kit is not available. For health and   hygiene reasons  children 
must change out of their school uniform for P.E.  Please ensure it is brought in every Monday and goes 
home every Friday for washing.  PE is a national curriculum subject and all pupils must participate.   
 If children bring trainers to change into to play football, they need to change into black school shoes for  
lesson time. 
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Dear Parents and Carers,  
Thankfully it is Spring at last! The 
children enjoyed the snow but it 
made some people’s journeys very 
difficult. Thank you for keeping our 
attendance up and well done for 
Class 12 for having the highest 
attendance this term. Class 10 had 
100 % attendance this week. 
Staffing: Welcome to Miss Nicole 
Davey, who joins the Senior      
Leadership Team as an Assistant  
Headteacher. 
Reporting   absences: All parents 
are expected to call the school if 
their child is going to be absent but 
please, when you leave the mes-
sage , you must state clearly what is 
wrong with your child, e.g. vomiting. 
If you say unwell , we cannot enter 
the reason accurately into the   
computer. 
Emails:  Thank you for those          
parents who submitted their email 
address at parents’ evening. We 
would like  eventually to contact as 
many parents as possible by email 
but this process is proving to be  
challenging. Please check with the 
office to ensure we have your up to 
date email.  
Behaviour of adults on school  
premises Parents are reminded to 
take note of the Adult Code of   
Conduct on the website. We will not 
tolerate verbal abuse, unfounded 
allegations or gossip that brings the 
school into disrepute. 
Expansion of Maryland school  
The Local Authority (LA) are still in 
consultation with Maryland        
governors regarding the possible 
expansion of this school to 3 form 
entry to meet the needs of the 
growing school population. A 
meeting was held on 21st March.  

Year  5  learning the 
strength of  structures 
and Isambard Brunel 
by building towers. 

Year 2  were studying Major 
Tim Peake, and air pressure by 
making balloon rockets   

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/key-stage-1-and-2-national-curriculum-tests-information-for-parents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/key-stage-1-and-2-national-curriculum-tests-information-for-parents


Diary April/May 2018 

Start of  Term 5: 8.55a.m. Mon 16 Apr 

Parent workshop– Maryland Heritage Project 9am 

Children’s class photos 
Thu 19 Apr 

ELECTION DAY—SCHOOL CLOSED Thu 3 May 

Maryland’s Big Dig 11am-3pm Sat 5 May 

MAY DAY BANK HOLIDAY—SCHOOL CLOSED Mon 7 May 

Maryland United Meeting 3.15pm Thu 10 May 

Year 2  & 6 SATs tests May w/c 14 May  

Last day of term 5 for children. School ends 

3.15pm 
Fri 25 May 

First day of Term 6. School start 8.55am Mon 4 June 

Puzzle corner 

Please contact  Ms Boreham,  Deputy Headteacher, if 

you wish to advertise in our monthly newsletter.  
 

Hang on a second… that’s not a tulip!  
Well done to all those who have taken the time to grow their plants from our Meet the Teacher event held in  
September 2017. We have been receiving photos of your plants so far and have found out that some of the tulips we 
were expecting have evolved into daffodils! We have forwarded the photos to our place of purchase and are awaiting a 
response. In the meantime, we hope you are enjoying the daffodils instead.  Thank you to those parents that sent in 
photos.  

Wright Education Academic after school club—academic support and fun all in one club! 
We offer lessons and activities in a safe, enriching environment that children will enjoy. Book on line.  

Time:   3:00-6:00 Cost £10 per day Childcare vouchers accepted Contact details:  Tel: 07852137462 , Sandra Wright 

Email:  info@wrighteducationuk.com  
 

Easter holidays child care—do you need help? 
There will be 2 holiday clubs running at Maryland: Schoolfriend Holiday club—book online and Wright Education Academic holiday club. 
Wright Education will run from 3rd –13th April, academic club in the mornings and trips in the afternoons, weather permitting. Breakfast  & 
dinner provided 8am-6pm. £25 per day.  No breakfast or dinner 9-5pm £20 a day. Book online. School Friends Maryland Eggstravaganza. 
Tuesday 3rd April– 13th April 2018 There  are many ‘eggciting’ trips that School Friends have organised for your child over the Easter holidays 
including the cinema and  the Science Museum. A packed lunch will need to be provided, a full day costs £14 with additional costs for trips. 
Half days are available at £10. For more details please contact 0844 272 7158 for more information.  
 

‘The Secret Life of 4 & 5 Year Olds’  
The award-winning Channel 4 series is returning to follow 4 and 5 year olds, as they play, learn and interact 
with other children in a nursery. They will be observed throughout by leading scientists and psychologists, 
who will give insights into child development. The producers are currently looking for 4 and 5 year old  
children and their parents to take part. Your child would be needed for a week or two of filming during the 
summer holidays. If you are interested please go to the below link to fill out our online application form  
https://www.shortaudition.com/The-Secret-Life-2018 
 

Natures’ Garden need your helping hands. Our school garden is one of the children’s favourite places to 
be—and some parents too!  
All the wildlife in our garden is beginning to burst into life—we have newts, baby frogs, etc—and the whole place needs a lot of care. Can you 
volunteer some time to help clean the garden and get ready for new planting?  We will be hosting a Big Dig day on May 5th from 11am, tea 
and biscuits will be provided. If you have any questions, please contact the school office or email info@maryland.newham.sch.uk  Nature 
Club will be returning after the Easter holidays for KS1 pupils. If you are interested in joining, please contact Miss Morello in Class 3.  
We kindly request a £1 donation for each session to help us run the club and support the school.  
 

Maryland United—our parents/staff association.   
Maryland United need your support. We are looking for support from local businesses who would be able to partly fund our new bouncy 
castle. If you know anyone who might help, please contact Mrs Kor or Miss Bennet via the school office. The next meeting will be on 10th 
May. All welcome,  we look forward to seeing you there for tea and biscuits. A crèche will be available.  

MAGIC WORDS 

You are the magician. You can change a word into some-

thing completely different by changing one letter at a 

T E D 

T E N 

T A N 

mailto:info@wrighteducationuk.com

